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FOLLOW THI LEADER -Copt. Art Horkness of the 
Torronce Mounted Police and his horse "Buck" pre 
pare to blaez the trail for annual Torrance Ranchero 
Days with a I 15-entry parade beginning at the inter- 
Section of Carson and Cabrillo Sts. at 10:30 a.m. Sat 
urday.

Torrance Board of Realtors 
Sets Stale Growth Record

"P.Hsrd on flip porconlage(much of flip #;iin to inrreas- 
nf our increases, the Tor- ><1 acceptance of t lie hoard's 
ranrp-Lomita Board of Ueal-'multiple listinK service ro 
tors lops all hoards report- meinber Realtors and prop- 
inff to the California Uf-al icrty owners, in addition a 
K-iate Association, .1 a c k jliberal membership policv 
  < hrnidt, president of t h e which permits and enrour-

board, said in a report to 
directors recently.

ages area-wide, rather than 
local real entate activity,

Schmidt pointed out thatjhas been credited with pail 
«*les through the organiza-,of the unusual sales record 
tion had risen from a 1f>57 achieved through the mill- 
total of about $.'{ million to tiple listing service. 
a total of .$:>,(> million for Also praised hv the presi- 
]%1. Basod upon the pres- ( ] cn( O f lhr ir .,| (OI . s WHS lhp 
*nt rate of sales he predicts, chamber of Comerce. which 
a $50 million volume this "is ever on the alert to bring 
yri* r- good new businesses to our 
j In review of the unprece- ;iroa ;- p^sident Schmidt 
dented record. Schmidt said anottnced that the hoard! 
that sales had nearly douh- <vm ,| f | cooperate with a snr- 
led in each of the years |Ve,y of , anf , rK, f(., nt j.,j in thp 
«mc« I9.j7. In H>->8 the or- iC | ty Dein^ conducted bv the 
janixatinn sold Sfi million: citv an(J chamber of '(\.m-i
!'«' ') . $12 million; and in 
lf#>0 $24 million.

The $.">0 million prediction 
i* supported by the May 
figures which showed a to- 
tal nearly twice that of May, K 
lf)61. Schmidt expects .lz|y 
totals to' reach $."> milffli 
compared to the $.'J million 
recorded a year ago.

MOVING AHEAD 
"We are moving ahead 

and growing hand-in-hand

merce.
MASTKR PLAN

Members of the boa r d 
heard Charles Shartle, plan- 

dire tcor for Torrance, 
outline a plan to make the 
survey, which will provide 
basic information upon 
which to project a compre 
hensive master plan for the 
city.

The Heal tors of the Tor-
 vkh the Torrance area." the ranee-Lomila Board will 
board president said. hp| P ^ake the survey by 

"One of the principal rea- ' noting on tract maps prevs-
 «ns for this increase in dol- ^ nl improvement! and the 
I..!- sales and membership  manner in which they are 
X'o-th is the Hound ba « i <  '>eing used. 
<->;»,ilitv and the optimism Information sought by the 
in the Torrance area," Pining chief includes all 
Schmidt said uses of land in the city, and 

"This encouraging atmo-j thoHe making the land in- 
Kphere is due in a 1 a r ge'ventory are noting all de 
part to an increase in newj vploP mpntM including <'wHI- 
cr.r mercial and industrial!"1^ businesses, industries. 
rlr -lopment in line w i t^agricultural, oil and other*.

bprt fsen. or through thei Chrysanthemum g ro w t h
City Council, and the flan-(should be kept, lush and
ntng Commission," he add-!healthy with frequent water-
td. | ing and feeding, finch thp

ACCEPT SERVICE plants to encourage branch-
Schmidt also at tributes! ing.
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PENSIONERS

WELCOME

on our 32 y«ir»
for ALL your 

9-''-x\r*» needs! Scientific 
examination and finest. qu«l 
fty lpn.«e» at moderate prices 
< redit terms.

  3? Y«rs in th« Harbor Ar«a
  Op«n Friday* Until 1:00 

Saturday! Al! Day
  Ptntiontr* Walcoma
  laty Budget Ttrmt

1268 Sartori Ave,
Phont FA 8-6602

110 Avalon, Wilmin«ton

24-HOUR 
SERVICE on 

BROKEN 
GLASSES!

Bring in tbf piecei. Mont pre 
emptions ca*1 he dupli 

cated in 24 bourn or lem.

CONTACT IfNt

LARGE FRESH 
GRADE "AA" EGGS
dozen

in 
carton

ALL YOUR FAVORITE FLAVORS

CLIQUOT CLUB BEVERAGES
BETTER COOKING EVERYTIME

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE

' full 
quart

Food Ginnt'i fmt oil purpose dcteigent   you can't buy befterl 22-OZ. botllt. Sav*

8-ounce
buffet
cans

LIQUID DETERGENT 39
Your pet deserves, and will love, this balanced, ryjtritioui diet. Trill can. Save 6<

CALO CAT FOOD 2 - 25
Perfect partner for hamburgeis, hot dog*, sandwiches   fidrls zing to »aladsl 22 oz. jai

C.H.B. SWEET RELISH 39
Dress your'summer salads in the finest Halian style   simply dt!ectabl«l 8 oz. bottle

WISHBONE DRESSING 39

EIGHT ASSORTED DELICIOUS FROZEN DINNERS

FRADELIS DINNERS

regular 
packagt

F & P FINE QUALITY

Fruit Cocktail

5 toll 303 V I 
eons  

PURE CANE FROM HAWAII

C & H Sugar

5 49

Made of ttesh, rtd, rip« tomatoes and quality iplces. T2 oz. bottle. Save 5el

MA PERKINS CATSUP 2 29C
Food Giant -  give youuelf a bieak m an initant   deliciouslyl 6 02 jar

INSTANT COFFEE 69e
Sunripe   the rich and fancy dark skinned beauties that add zmg! Tall can

JUMBO RIPE OLIVES 4 S 1
Tender chunks of b«rf and vegetables - a whole meal instantlyl 24 ounce can

AUSTEX BEEF STEW 45'

HEAPING GOODNESS FOR THE FRUIT BOWl

SEEDLESS 
SWEET GRAPES

FIRST QUALITY GRADE "AA"

GOLDEN CREME 
BUTTER

carton 67
FROZEN ASSORTED

CALFAME 
FRUIT DRINKS

DELICIOUS CANAPE SPREAD

AVOCADOS
CRISP, DELICIOUS, FRESH

ROMAINE LETTUCE

each
heads

MA PERKINS HALVES OR SLICED

YELLOW CLING 
PEACHES

5 No. 2 1/, 
cant i

WISHBONE DELUXE

FRENCH DRESSING
i oz.
in. 35c

KEN-L-RATION

DOG FOOD
9 N0 '
L TAIL CANS

EAGLE BRAND SWEETENED

CONDENSED MILK
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
is oz.

CAN .
« oz.
JAI $1.05

KEN-L-RATION

DOG FOOD
o 16 07. 
L CANS

STARLAC INSTANT

POWDERED
F*G. MAWS <^ I f\\ 
\ 2 QUAtTS v|) I .U J

KAISER ALUMINUM

BROILER fOll
AQ'r/C

SURF POWDERED

DETERGENT
1 4 IN w JO FT.

KXI

SWAN LIQUID

DETERGENT
IntludM * Off

. 57c

ILECTRIC DISHWASHER

DISH ALL DETERGENT 
10 OI-

SWEETHEART U SALE

TOILET SOAP

33c

SWEETHEART 1c SALE
TOILET SOAP

4 VZ 49c


